SHARE BEST PRACTICES
We are working with CTE programs across the state, are knowledgeable of the best practices in place, and can advise the appropriate use based on scale of program.

CAREER AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION
- Advisory committee partners
- Curriculum information
- Guided career pathway resources
- Classroom materials that promote equity and inclusion
- Support developing a program of study
- College and apprenticeship visits
- Student field trips, site tours, job shadows
- Student clubs/chapters
  ▪ Student leadership
  ▪ Community outreach projects
- Sample coursework that ties foundational skills to industry skills
- Information on how core curriculum courses promote success in the industry
- Support Measure 98, student success goals

ASSIST MEMBERS TO SERVE ON INDUSTRY ADVISORY COMMITTEES
- Be a resource to provide quality advocates to help lead and support CTE programs
- **Recommend curriculum**: Show teachers curriculum that is being used nationally and make recommendations on what works
- **Recommend Course Selection**: Help to establish course selection for career pathway endorsement and help to create programs of study

YOUTH OUTREACH
- Social media campaign: #WeBuildOregon
- Career expos (with required student preparation)
- Youth empowerment summits
- Career panels

RESOURCES
- **Website**: www.build-oregon.com
- Classroom and advising materials
  ▪ Educational tool kits: wages, career, education
  ▪ Lesson plans that connect theory to practices
  ▪ Posters that inform, promote equity and inclusion
  ▪ Informational trading cards and posters

For more information contact Frosti Adams,
frostia@agc-oregon.org or 503-685-8310
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**How We Assist AGC Members Around Our Region**

**Summer Educator Externships**
- Videos: educators, industry and educators
- 2017–18 program data
- 2018 program: *Getting Involved*
- Industry partnerships
- Western Oregon University graduate professional development credit
- Lesson plan development Schoolwide industry career presentations
- Career and college information: apprenticeships, certificates, community college and university programs
- Informational websites:
  - [www.build-oregon.com](http://www.build-oregon.com)
  - [www.wesd.org/domain/149](http://www.wesd.org/domain/149)

**Make Industry Connections**: Connect employers to educators and students
- **Host Jobsite and Employer Tours**: students see the real thing and visit with employers to get a holistic idea of construction opportunities
- **Industry Mentors**: Mentor both teachers and students about the construction industry, advise preparation to enter the job market, career development
- **Job Shadows**: Create contacts with local employers to provide meaningful job shadow experiences for students

**Direct Student Outreach**
- **University Student Chapters**: Oregon State University and Oregon Institute of Technology
  - OSU AGC Construction Engineering Management Industry Liaison position
  - OSU student chapter activities
  - OIT student chapter activities and special projects: concrete canoe, tools and equipment, field trip travel to AGC/ASCE events, student mentoring, community service projects

**AGC Workforce Meetings**
- Construction coalition
- Subcommittee groups

**Grant Funding**
**AGC Workforce Development Grants**: $140,000 annually
AGC provides grant funding to approximately 15–20 external entities around our region. 2018 grant applications are currently available.

For more information contact Frosti Adams, frostia@agc-oregon.org or 503-685-8310
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